Support, Information and Resources

Child Bereavement UK supports families and educates professionals when a baby or child of any age dies or is dying, or when a child is facing bereavement. We provide confidential support, information and guidance to families and professionals.

Support and information helpline 0800 02 888 40* Monday – Friday, 9am-5pm
*Freephone number. Some mobile providers may charge, alternatively call 01494 568900

Email Support and Information on support@childbereavementuk.org

Child Bereavement UK has developed a number of resources, information sheets, books and film clips to help professionals and volunteers in their supportive roles as well as families themselves.

Visit www.childbereavement.org.uk/Support to see the range available

Support for Schools – for those attending ‘Grief and Bereavement in Schools’ Workshop:

Please visit www.childbereavementuk.org/Support/Schools for Schools Support & Information

We also have a Schools Information Pack which you can order from www.childbereavementuk.org/Shop/Forprofessionals

CBUK Information Sheets:

You may be interested in the following CBUK Information sheets which are free and downloadable from our website from this link:

http://www.childbereavement.org.uk/Publications/Informationsheets

For example:
Information Sheet - Children with Special Needs and their grief
Information Sheet - Supporting Children with ASD
Other Resources and References:

**David Trickey** – *After the Event, Supporting children after a frightening event*  
Is downloadable from [http://davidtrickey.com/?page_id=12](http://davidtrickey.com/?page_id=12)

**Erica Brown** - *Loss Change and Grief, An Educational Perspective* can be purchased on Amazon [www.amazon.co.uk/Loss-Change-Grief-Educational-Perspective/dp/1853464651](http://www.amazon.co.uk/Loss-Change-Grief-Educational-Perspective/dp/1853464651)

**Potts, S** *Least said, soonest mended?: Responses of primary school teachers to the perceived support needs of bereaved children.* Journal of Early Childhood Research 11(2) 95–107 © The Author(s) 2013

**Nicola Lane  Ann Rowland & Helen Beinart** - *No Rights or Wrongs, No Magic Solutions": Teachers' Responses to Bereaved Adolescent Students* DOI: 10.1080/07481187.2013.840018  
[http://www.tandfonline.com/eprint/rQ4M7H5wxuMN4iDHCiNk/full#.U041g1VdXng](http://www.tandfonline.com/eprint/rQ4M7H5wxuMN4iDHCiNk/full#.U041g1VdXng)

**The Smart Grief Guide** – *by Cruse Scotland* - *The Smart Grief Guide* has been developed by a group of secondary school students to help young people find a way through their feelings-  
[www.smartgriefguide.co.uk](http://www.smartgriefguide.co.uk)